Southeast Alaska Garden Conference
July 19th, 20th & 21st 2013 • Skagway, Alaska

Friday July 19th
Bombay Room, Red Onion Saloon
5:30 PM No Host Opening Reception - Appetizers provided
7:00 PM Keynote Event

Saturday July 20th
A.B. Hall
7:30 AM Continental Breakfast
8:15 AM Stan Selner – Mayor of Skagway
8:30 AM Welcome to the Garden City
9:00 AM Darren Snyder - Cooperative Extension Agent, 4H Youth Development Organization
Gardening with Kids: Resources, Methods & Outcomes
Melissa Aronson - Ed.D. Professor Emerita Education, California State University, Secondary and Sustainability Education
Intro to Permaculture
10:00 AM Deb Rudis - Wildlife Biologist, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
Gardening for Alaska’s Pollinators; Not Just the Birds and the Bees
10:30 AM Coffee break

Auditorium, National Park Service
11:15 AM Meredith Green - Interpretive Ranger, Klondike Gold Rush National Park
Skagway's Historic Gardens
Cynthia Von Halle – Chief of Interpretation, Klondike Gold Rush National Park
Presentation of the Klondike Gold Rush National Park Service Herbarium

Westmark Hotel
12 Noon Lunch with Speaker Laurie Constantino – Author, "Tastes Like Home, Mediterranean Cooking in Alaska"
An exploration of Alaskan wild edibles.
1:30 PM City/Gardens Tour
4:30 PM Afternoon break
5:30 PM Smart shuttle from Westmark Hotel to Jewell Gardens

Jewell Gardens
5:45 PM Tour of Jewell Gardens
6:30 PM Garden City Glassworks Presentation
Blown Glass Demo
7:15 PM Dinner at Poppies Restaurant in Jewell Gardens
8:30 PM Transportation back to hotel

Sunday July 21st
Jewell Gardens
Workshops
8:30 AM George Campbell – Owner, Little Diggers and Landscaping; Former president of SE Alaska Master Gardeners
Garden and Landscape planning/Construction
9:00 AM  Charlotte Jewell – Skagway Garden Club founder; 2013 SEAGC chairwoman
Organic Weed Control

9:30 AM  Ed Buyarski – Owner, Ed’s Edible Landscaping
Fruit Trees and Berries

10:00 AM  Coffee Break

10:15 AM  Jeff Lowenfels – 2013 Conference Keynote speaker
Compost Has A Food Web, Too: Demystifying Composting Once And For All

1:30 PM  Free post conference workshop with Barb Hansen– Inspection services, Alaska Department of Natural Resources, Division of Agriculture
Johanna Herron - Farm to School Program Coordinator, Alaska Department of Natural Resources, Division of Agriculture
Farm Food Safety/Healthy Harvest
Please contact Charlotte Jewell to be included in this workshop to be held at Jewell Gardens.

Contact: (907) 612-0115 • skagwaygardenclub@gmail.com